Stitch n Snip
Garden Valley, ID
208/462-4602
(as of 3/16/21)

Supply List
Day Tripper Bag
by Kerry Green of Kerry Stitch Designs
Class Taught by Gretchen Reil
gnreil@frontiernet.net, 208/462-4028

For the first and last class only (April & October)
Sewing machine with new needle (don’t forget the foot pedal, power cord and
instruction manual)
General Sewing Supplies, including pins
Rotary cutter and ruler (mat not necessary)
Walking foot (if you’ve got one) or ¼” foot
Machine sewing thread, burgundy red (I’ve asked the shop to order a specific,
matching thread for the bag finishing and hope they have it in by the
first class for you)
Applique Supplies for every class*
Note: If you are new to wool applique work, please don’t buy anything before class.
You need to see the supplies and try them out. Some are optional. So, bring what
you have.
Applique pins
Freezer paper (just April, May & June, you don’t need a very big piece)
Pencil or fine point permanent pen, such as Sharpie ultra fine point
Needles: Chenille 24 and 22, Milliners 1 and/or Tulip Bullion Knot,
Tapestry 22 or 20
Chalk pencil or Frixion pen
Thread snips
Sharp scissors to cut wool fabric
Needle threader, optional
Thimble, optional
Small see-through ruler (I like my 1” x 6”)
Purple Thang, optional
Pearl cotton thread, size 8 for practice, just need one, any color
Wool scrap to practice stitches, approx. 6” square, any color
*15% off all purchases day of class, except for the monthly BOM kit.
Returning students: Bring your wool, Silken Pearl and Thread Gatherer threads (no
Valdani for this project, except for practice). And remember your thread lists.
Note: I won’t be wearing a mask in class, but I would be able to wear one when I sit
next to someone to demo a stitch, if requested. Bring your mask for the same situation.

